PÎONEKR HISTORY OF THE TERRITORIAL AND STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA.
II.
BY .JOHNSON BRIGHAM
The last uumiiei-of flu* ANNALS contained a somewhat i^x-tendt'd historical sketch of the Iowa State Library from 1838 to 1870, and au outline of laws aíFecting the Library which have bueu passed siuee 1870. The sketch has numerous references to supplemental matter giving complete records of reports and legislation which «re only outlined In the text ol' the artiele. F\>llo\ving i.s tlie s-upplementiil matter to which references were niadf. Tlie sketch, will) this supplemental matter, completes Ilie heretofore unwritten history of tlie Stiite's great Lilirarv.-Ed. Gentlemen, doubtless you are all convinced that well selected libraries conduce greatly to Ihe stability and force of a nation and that general information is the very fountain From which republican principlps eminate.
The present library is comparatively small, the selection made by his excellency, Gov. Lucas, is chaste and circumspect, a more appropriate selection with the same amount of funds coultl not well have been made. AU that remains to be performed in order \.it render its importance progressive in a ratio with the advance or population, is the appropriation of a small sum annually to be expended in purchasing such books as will be of importance to you as the iaw givers of a free people and such as will benefit tho citi-/.ens generally. It would be superfluous for me to go into detail in order to inform you that there are many books of Importance wanted, tis the amount of funds expended must convince you that many standard works are wanted.
Very respectfully, M, RENO, Librarian.
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[CI LIBRARIAN RENO'S SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.
Librarian's OÍBce, Iowa Territory. December 15, 1841. To the Honorable tbe Legislative Assembiy:
Gentlemen:-I am happy to inform you. that the Territorial Library is now arranged and in good order in this city. By care and attention in packing, the twoks have arrived here uninjured.
The report made by the committee on library at the last session, was by some cause or other defeated in the lowor house. Its faüure no one regrrttf-d more than myself, as I well knew the value of said report had it passed Iwth houses; I was couvlnced that it contained no works but what were highly necessary.
It is adverse to my feelings to state to you that no addition has been made to the library since its purchase, which leaves it far in the rear of the iiterary worid. We do not even take tiie standard statisticai works, or tiio highly approved reviews now beinji published.
From a reference to the report referred to. It will be obvious to the most unthinking mind, that many of the most essential standard works are not in the library, and mor(\ especialiy those books containing the exposition of principies.
I am unable to concieve how a small amount of funds could be otherwise more judiciously appropriated, than in the purchase of tbat, which gives tone and stabiiity to society; wisdom and force to legislation; peace and quietness tn (iomestic reguiatioiis. and character to a free peopie.
Feeling senslbiy the dishoiuir of any suggestions, iu the lower house last session, I am unwilling to urge this subject much further, lest I may be by some thought obtrusive and irksome in my entreaties. But I would once more intrude a suggestion, I am desirous of having tbis library not only a name, but a substance. AVe soon expect to emerge from the condition of an infantine (iopcndant of the gênerai government, to a star of the first magnitude, in the glorious constellation of American states.
With high respect, I am. Your obedient servant, MORGAN RENO, Librarian.
FINAL REPORT OF LIBRARIAN KENO, 1845.
Lihrary, June 4. 184". To the HonoVHtjU; thi^ Presidenl of thp rouiitíU:
Sir:-In compliance with a resolution of the honorable body over which you preside, "railing upon the librarian for Information rela tive to losi books, fitc," I makt; the following statement:
When I took charge of fhe library tbt^ rollowins book» were not to he found, viz., Dewees on Females, Dewees Midwifery, Dewees Practice, Dungüson'e Elementa of Hygiene, Franklin's Work», 1st vol., Adams Defencf; of the Constitution in A vois, American Constitution, and as no evidente was i«ft in the library by wiiich to trace llie same, none of them have been found and it is feared none wili bf.
Judge Wilson receipted for Tomiina Law Dictionary, 1st vol., without returning the samo. HÍH Honor informed me that the book was taken from his room, and as he supposed to be returned to tin library. Ho assured mo that it should be replaced.
Those are the only books I find absent, oxcepting thnso now hi the possession of members of the iogislativc assembly.
I am respectfully, In compliance with the 13th and 14th sections of an Act entitled •'An Act to provide for the management of the State Library and the election of a Librarian," I submit to you the foilowing statement of facts required to be brought to your notice; together with a statement of the contingent expenses of the same for the years 1849 and 1850-with an exception of the last quarter, which does not expire until the 24th of February next.
The iiumlter of volumes in the State Library is about 1670; btŝ ides a number of books in pamphlet form. Journals, Reports, &c; about one-third oi' the books are law books, the remainder consist of Statutes of the different States and Miscellaneous works, American state papers. Congressional Documents, &c.
There has never been an appropriation for the increase of the Library, consequently the only increase (which is very small) arises from an exchange of books between the States; and some books sent by Congress^-being laws of the United States. Journals, £c.
I rec'd last summer from the department oí State a very fine copy of Wilkes Exploring Expedition," consisting of ten volumes got up in the best style. Witb this exception the library is entirely destitute oí late works that have been issuing from the press for the last ten years past; [he library was purchased in 1839 aiitt up to this time the state has not made any addition to it. The books composing the library are mostly broken sets that want the filling up to make them useful: especially is It the case with the law reports, the sets of whicli need completinK In order to derive advantage from those we have.
I would respectfully suggest to your consideration the propriety of maJting a small appropriation for the increase oil the library. A «mall appropriation, of say 1,01)0 dollars would make it respeetablfc !ind an honour anil ornament to the state: such appropriation with ;i sniail yearly appropriatit)n of two hundr(?d dollars wnulil ki't;p it up with the progress of the age.
The L'ibrary is greatly in want of some good uew maps as there is not a decent map beionging to tbe state. There has not been any books lost since the meeting of the last legislature.
The following I» a correct statement of the {-ontingent expenses of the Library for the years 1849 and 1850:
For Governor of Iowa. Sir:-In accordance with section 453 of The Code, I herewith transmit to you a report on the condition of the State Library and other matters pertinent thereto. The Law Department of the iJbrary has been the subject of much complaint from the Judges of the Supreme Court, and the Members of tho Bar practicing therein, for the reason that many of the Reports of the different States are not to be found, which renders it almost Impossible for them to trace up their authorities on important points of law, Tbe necessity for a complete Law Library becomes more and more apparent every year as will be seen by the steady increase of the busi ness of our Courts throughout the State, and in which a large proportion of the citizens of the State art; interested. The filling up of this portion of the Library will very much ltghteu ihe labors 'if thtï judiciary, and it is the wish of mauy freiiuently expressed that this Gênerai Assembly will adopt some meaaures to eomplcttas far as can bt-this department of the Library by obtaining the Reports of Law and Etjuity requiretl to fill up ihe ijrokeu sets, those of but two StatcB being complete. There is a large number of hooks received from time to time that are sent in pamphlet form which should bo bound that they may be the better preserved. One hook in particular I would call your attention to which unless it passt-b through the binder's hands will yoon be numbered among the things that were: "The History of Ihe Indian Tribes of North America," a large volume containing portraits and biographies of Celebrated Indian Chiefs who formerly had their hunting ground on our vast and fertiie prairies, but are now gathered to their fathers, and forming a link in the history of Iowa which should be carefully preserved. I would respectlully suggest that an amount sufficient to have the same substantially bound be appropriated. Thet-e has lately been an alteration made in the Library room at an expense of $18.00 which adds much to the appearaiice of it as well as increasing its convenience.
Ail of whicb is respectfully submitted, J. P. COULTER, State Librarian.
LIBRARIAN L. I. COULTER'S REPORT IN 1864.
Iowa State Library, Des Moines, January 13th. 1864.
Gtnttrmrn of the S<-ii<Uc and House of Representatives:
In compliance with law, I herewith transmit the Biennial Report on tbe condition of tho State Library, showing the accessions to it from all sources since the session of the Ninth General Assembly.
There 
